[Treatment of cranial fractures, evaluation of osteosynthesis plates, complications and results].
In recent years, the osteosynthesis plate has became very popular due to its quality during treatment of visceral cranium bone fractures. It is recommended to be used for stabile fusion of multi segment fractures. In the Maxillo-Facial Surgery Clinic of PMA Szczecin the presented method is applied from the mid-80-ies of the last century. Experience and obtained results permit as to state that osteosynthesis plate of visceral cranium posttraumatic fractures provides most efficient method in their treatment. It allows to establish one-time anatomical functional bone fusion, soon return to correct stomatognathic system, shortens hospitalizations time, thus securing speedy return to normal life. Analyzing the complications it was found out that in the majority of cases the decisive significance referred to: the condition of patients, time of reporting after trauma, biomechanical fusion features as wall as skill of the operator. Not always the complications were the results of the applied method.